Malignant hypertension in IgA nephropathy was not associated with background pathological phenotypes of glomerular lesions.
It was reported that IgA nephropathy (IgAN) was the major cause of secondary malignant hypertension (MHT). However, the pathogenesis of MHT secondary to IgAN (IgAN-MHT) is unknown and its association with glomerular pathological phenotypes remains inconclusive. The present study aimed to investigate whether glomerular pathological phenotypes and anti-endothelial cell antibodies (AECA) were associated with the occurrence of IgAN-MHT. The glomerular pathological phenotypes of 45 patients with IgAN-MHT were analysed using Haas' histologic grading system of IgAN. Sera were collected from 34 of the 45 patients with IgAN-MHT, 19 patients with primary MHT, 41 patients with non-MHT IgAN and 10 healthy volunteers. AECA of both IgG and IgA isotypes were detected by western blot analysis using human umbilical vein endothelial cell lysate as antigen. In the 45 patients with IgAN-MHT, 7 (15.56%), 5 (11.11%), 13 (28.89%), 9 (20%) and 11 (24.44%) patients were graded as Hass I, II, III, IV and V, respectively. Although the severity of non-ischaemic sclerosis, crescents and mesangial proliferation were significantly different between patients with different grades, the levels of blood pressure, SCr and proteinuria at presentation were comparable. Eleven and four protein bands of endothelial proteins could be blotted by AECA-IgG and AECA-IgA in sera from patients with IgAN-MHT. The prevalences of anti-121 kD AECA-IgG (15/34) and anti-92 kD AECA-IgA (10/34) in IgAN-MHT were significantly higher than that of primary MHT, non-MHT IgAN and normal controls, respectively. Patients with anti-92 kD AECA-IgA had more severe glomerular ischaemic sclerosis (6.25-92.86%, median 39.61%) than those without (0-91.67%, median 18.18%, P = 0.035). There was no significant difference in the prevalence of AECA between IgAN-MHT patients with different background glomerular lesions. Only one IgAN patient with MHT was found with both anti-121 kD AECA-IgG and anti-92 kD AECA-IgA. No particular manifestations were found. The occurrence of IgAN-MHT was not associated with the background glomerular pathological phenotypes of IgAN. AECA might play a role in the pathogenesis of IgAN-MHT.